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UTTER DATED 20 APRIL 1992 FROM WE PERMNENT REPRESENTATIVE OF 
IRAQ TO THE WITED NATIOKS ARDRESSED TO THE SECBETMYT~,ENERAL 

Sn instructions from my Coverru%!!X and uith zefereuce to the letter dated 
6 April 1992 addressed ta you by the raprase$Gzative t-f tkte $sPamic Pepublic of 
.Xran (S/23786), 1 wish to respond to Lb1ett.w in quistfoo rad to the 
Unfounded allegatioaa that it contains. ~ 

Oa 5 Aprfl 1992, Stan comittcnd a flayrant,aqt of aggreqaioa again&the. 
sovereignty and territorial integrity of Irrrq and clnime\d to have erercfaed 
its right of self-defence under.Article 51,:of the Charter of the United 
Nations. Iran aaserte that it claimed the right and thplt the necsssaty lega 
jUstificar.i+xs erbfsted for Tt to commit aggressSora against a neighbouring ' 
State, without due regahl for the medaures that must be taken fa such a 
situation, including fulf@ment of the obligatloa to report 8~ the matter to 
the United Nations so that it may play the role laid down ia Lts Chnrtbr with 
a viaw to restoring order aad preventing the situation from degenerating into 
an armed attack, which is precf~ely uhat did fn fact happew fa order to carq 
out the act of agguefision in queskbon, fran claAme8 that attaclro had been 
lsutxhod by foreign e2emtnts againG Xtanian %ardlr centres. 

Col. Kasram Mohammed Amin, ona of the two Iraian pirots cepturad 
following the destruction of their aircraftr srdmitted that preparations had 
been made for ths operation in questAw one month before it was carried out, 
the operation, originally ochsduled to take place on 20 March, havixag been 
deferred for unkncrwn reasons, which invafjdater the IYan1arr allrqatioas. 

Iraq has &W4kyS been cbceruea ta PSrSpC f aa. maintain goob-neighbourly 
relations wi'th Iran and not to permit any acts that woudd violate that 
principle,, Iran, on the ather hand, has committed n~anerous violations and 
organised opratio-ns to infiltrate Iraq laUnched by saboteurs from Lrsaiaa 
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the aim of temmting Iraq's system of government and inrkalliag dx 
Iranian-style rsgime in its place. Tha elstm%tt~~ iA QUeSti0~l also carried OUt I. 
dparatfons for the purpose of murrlering Irecgf citiaeas and destroylug b&b 
their property and public property; tbesa aperations were instigated directly 
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